The motor units of cat medial gastrocnemius: electrical and mechanical properties as a function of muscle length.
The effects of changing muscle length on the mechanical properties of 89 motor units from adult cat medial gastrocnemius have been studied in eight experiments. Few differences were found between the effects of length on tetanic tension, twitch tension, twitch-tetanus ratio, twitch contraction time, twitch half relaxation time, rate of force development and electrical activity for fast contracting (twitch contraction time less than or equal to 45 msec) and slowly contracting (greater than 45 msec) units. Those differences that did appear did not persist when these two groups were matched by tetanic tension. It is concluded that the biophysical mechanisms responsible for the changes in mechanical and electrical properties with length must be similar for fast and slow twitch units and not related to potential differences in their muscle fiber type. The effects of changing muscle length on the mechanical properties of the eight whole muscles suggest that changes in force output with length are of minor importance during normal movements as the muscle is found to be electrically active over a relatively narrow range of lengths close to the optimum length for tetanus of the whole muscle. The very shortest muscle lengths at which there is only minimal force development are not used in natural movements, while the declining limb of the length tension curve is at muscle lengths beyond the maximum in situ length.